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Bill accompanying the petition of Charles N. Atwood that the pen-
sions of employees of fire and water districts be paid by said districts
instead of by towns. Towns. January 15.

AN ACT
Relative to the Pensioning of Laborers in the Employ of

Fire and Water Districts.

Cjjc Commontocalti) of f^assacinisctts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fourteen.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section one of chapter six hundred and
2 seventy-one of the acts of the year nineteen hundred
3 and thirteen is hereby amended by striking out in line

4 nine the word “town”, and inserting in place thereof the
5 word: district, and also by striking out at the end
6 of the section the words “fire or water district”, and
7 inserting in place thereof the word: district, so as
8 to read as follows; Section 1. Chapter five hundred
9 and three of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and

10 twelve, being an act relative to pensioning laborers in
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11 the employ of cities and towns, shall hereafter be held
12 to include laborers in the employ of fire districts and
13 water districts, and if in any city or town which here-

-14 after accepts the provisions of the said act there is a
15 fire district or water district, the act shall be held to
16 apply to laborers employed by such district, and the
17 district shall pay any pensions payable under the act
18 to employees of the district.

1 Section 2. Section two of said chapter six hundred
2 and seventy-one is hereby amended by striking out in
3 line five the words “city or town”, and inserting in place
4 thereof the word: district, and also in lines seven
5 and eight by striking out the words “fire or water dis-
-6 trict in the said city or town”, and inserting in place
7 thereof the word; district, also in line nine bv
S striking out the word “town ’, and inserting in place
9 thereof the word; district, so as to read as follows

Section 2. If in any city or town which has accepted
11 the provisions of said chapter five hundred and three
12 there was at the time of such acceptance a fire or water
13 district, the said act shall
14 next annual state election t
15 for their acceptance, with
16 act applies to laborers in th
17 that, if the act is accepted,
18 pay the pensions due to an,
19 fire or water district. If at
20 of the voters voting thereon

again be submitted at the
the voters of such district

he understanding that the
e employ of the district, and
the district shall be liable to

' laborers employed by such
inch resubmission a majority
vote to accept the act, then

21 it shall effect, enlargei aforesaid, in such dis-
22 trict

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon it


